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TO THE TEACHEES.

The " HOME STUDY QT7AITERLY " lias been
sent to your school this quarter. It is the
Senioramd lutterrnediate Quarteirlies combined. A
word is due as to causes and roisons.

Thoe arrangement for preparation of the
Lesson Helps having fallen tbrouagh, owving toteoewo a netkni viigt a

Nvas unahle to, continue and must.,ask to, ho re-
lieved, the whole matter of preparing the
1{elps for Senior and itterm2ediate Quarterlies and
TEACîiERs MONTHLY had ta be provided for atshr 

oie

A number of ministers, on request, kindly
took a lesson each, one generously takcing three.

As niuch of the truth taught in the Senior
aud Itterincdiate Qutarter-lie.s wvs neeessarily the
saie, it %wazj thouglit that, if the matter could
be increased by a littie, so0 as to inclu<le
wliat was common Wo bath, as well as whlat
was special to each, there would lie gain for ail
coacerned.

The scliolars would g et more lielp.
Junior. seholars need ail tlie great truths
tauglit in the lessons and can understand theni
if presented in simple every day language.
Than older schiolars, even men and women, en-
joy truths ail the niorewhen presentedl free froni
teclinical language and in a style that, the
younger can understand. Both Seniors and
Intermediates lose some things wlien the les-
sons are separated that both would be the
botter of ; and if the twvo can ho con-bined in
ri-lit masure, bath wvill profit.

Another gain is in the work and expense
of preparation and management. In xnany de-
partinents of life, and in n-any ways, unity is
strengthi.

Owving Wo the shortness of time and the
imperfetions often incident Wo beginnings,
it is not what wo would like it to ho, but we
trust that it, nay prove, helpful and meut the
approval of tho teachers and scholars. We
%would like an expression of opinion. Please
drop a card.

An order of exercises has been added in the
Quart erly and in this MONýHLY, page 121. Il
is by an experiuncud Sabbath Sehool worker,
.Mr. Guo. H. Archibald. Teachers may adopt
part or whole of it, varying it ta suit. Wliethei
followed closely or not, it -%vill prove helpful toala sfl ugsiegie

* TELLING AND QUESTIONINO.

tn teaching avoid the too common practice
*of 1'telling." Telling is not teaching. Teacli-
ing is causing another to know, and this- is
best done by " nover telling anything which
pupils may reasonably be expected to know,"

*or wvhich tlioy may be led to, know by judicious
questioning. " The art of putting a question
is one of the first and most necessary arts to
be acquired by the teacher. 'To knowv howv to

*put a good question is to, have gono a long way
*towards becoming a skillfui and efficient
teacher.

The Art of Questionlng.
1. The Olject of Questioni-ng.

1. To find out what the seholar knows and
how hie knowvs.

2. To excite an interest in the subjeet.
3. To lilscuver inisconceptions and dfi

culties.
4. To secure activity of mind and co-opera-

tion while teaching.

f2. Qualifications 0f* the Questicrner.

1. A thorough knowledge of the subject.
2. Power to think logically and clearly.
3. A knowledge of good models of the art

of questioning.
4. Practice in the actual effort of question-

ing.

3. Tests of a Good, Question.

1. The language of the question should bo
simple and familiar Wo the scholar.

2. The question should bc definite and free
froin ail ambiguity.

3. The question should be suited Wo the
eapacity of the scholar.

4. The question should be asked in the
fewest possible words.

3i. The questions should ho easy at, first and
graduaily increase in diffieulty.

6. The question should ho in proportion to,
the importance of the subjeot.
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